follow a fairly obvious human choice including PCY, haemoglobin, magnesium, calcium, glucose, phosphate, sodium, potassium, albumin, protein and serum urea nitrogen. A total of 2,400 samples were taken from 13 herds in order to form a base line but big differences were found between different herds and also between cattle of different nutritional and lactational status.
This book's main value will be to those working in agricultural sciences but much of the physiology and biochemistry plus the comprehensive bibliography and references could be of great value to those working in the field of human lactation. Therefore in spite of its cost, I feel this volume should be available in medical reference libraries.
C. J. Rolles
Lactation-Proceedings of an International Symposium. I. R. FALCONER. (ed.), Butterworth, London. Pp. 467. £10·00.
This book consists of 29 papers by 44 authors presented at an International Symposium in Nottingham. The papers are grouped under the headings :-1. Morphogenesis, anatomy and comparative biology of the mammary gland. 2. Neural and hormonal influences on lactation. 3. Biochemistry of lactogenesis and milk secretion. 4. Nutrient, utilisation by the mammary gland. 5. Nutrition for lactation. All the work described was done on domestic or laboratory animals although some relevant work in human beings is referred to.
Almost every aspect of lactation is described including embriology, pre-and post-natal hormonal effects on mammary development. Ultra-structure of the mammary gland is described in great detail with excellent drawings and elestronmicrographs.
Some of the biochemical studies are involved but most are translated into graphs and tables and as
The British reader will be amused-or irritatedsuch form a valuable source of reference.
to see from the Foreword of this book that it is an Clinicians will find the chapter 'Neural and 'American language edition' of a French monograph. Behavioural Interactions with Lactation', the most In fact the Translation Editor, E. R. Garrett, has interesting, where the relevance to human work was done a skilful job and only occasionally, as in the most obvious. Weare told that mother-baby contact Introduction, are there notable lapses from plain in a mother's own infancy seems to relate to her own English. A much more significant criticism is that lactational performance during adulthood and that the original version was published in 1968, with close contact between a mother and her baby in bed literature coverage up to and including 1966, but no favours lactation.
attempt has been made to update the present edition. Here and there in the book are fascinating snippets Dr. Hirtz has written an unusual book, sumof information the importance of which mayor may marising the metabolism of about 350 drugs and not be obvious. For example 'self licking in female laying emphasis on the analytical methods and rats appears to contribute significantly to mammary results of 1044 relevant studies. Biochemical and gland development during pregnancy'. Also we are pharmacological aspects are not taken into account told that the mammary glands of the whale are on and thus it has been possible to organise the subject the lips of the vulva. Studies of the vasculature of the matter into 19 chemical c1asses-amines, phenomammary glands have revealed an apparently unique thiazines, carbamates, barbiturates, and so on. In feature in that the teat veins have thick muscular addition, there is a section dealing with 'miscelwalls.
laneous' drugs ranging from dimethylsulphoxide to Because of its importance to the dairying industry desferrioxamine; formaldehyde is briefly considered much work is described regarding the synthesis of here, but not ethanol. The chemical classification is various components of milk and the effects on them generally satisfactory, but some drug interrelationof hormones, behaviour and variations in diet and ships become obscured. Thus paracetamol, which is feeding patterns. Much of the experimental work has not discussed at all well, is considered as an aminobeen made possible because of the techniques of phenol separately from phenacetin-an anilide. udder transplants, isolated perfused udders, and the It would be unreasonable to expect such a volume measurements of arterio-venous differences of to encompass every commonly used drug, but here various precursors in milk synthesis. and there an unsatisfactory choice has been made: Following the pattern set in human work, an e.g. chloroform and halothane are mentioned, but attempt was made to use a metabolic profile to not chloral or carbon tetrachloride. In a few cases, investigate cattle. We are not told why the particular the metabolism (or lack of it) of some esoteric choice of investigations was made although they compounds is described at the expense of more 133
